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Hh notice to the public

I Genuine Imported

I Beers
H ABSOLUTELY PURE

H Wurzburger Hofbrau

H Pilsner Genossenschafts

H Imported by August Luc how, New York,
H sole agent for the United States and Can- -

H ad a, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

H lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt Lake
H City, Utah:

H The Heidelberg, 7 East Third 8outh, Karl
M Mayer, Proprietor.

H College Inn, 237 South Main 8treet, Rea- -

H gan & Seyboldt, Proprietor.

H Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

H The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26

H West Second 8outh.

I C. H. REILLEY
H Distributing agent for the state of Utah,
H will supply direct from his cold storage
H promptly all orders, In bulk or bottled, the
H above mentioned imported beers.

M Eitobliihed 694 W. P. KISER. Mr.

HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

I Lager Beer and Porter

H Special attention given to bottled beer (or

H family trade. Free delivery to

H all parts of the city

H OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

H PHONE ai8

St. Cecile Hotel
H a33 SOUTH STATE STREET
H Mrs. H. E. Bartlett, Prop,

H Rooms Single or in Suite.
M Reasonable Rates by day, week or month.

H Phones:
Hj Independent, 4410 Bell, 5290

Vhe CHARLTON SHOP
Women's Outfitters Exclusively.

EXLUSIVE

Tailor Made Suits, Coats, Gowns

- Evening Wraps

AT MODERATE PRICES.

122 So. Main, Salt Lake.

Ask for

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

ai6-zi- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

The all food food for every meal
for everybody every day

HUSLER'S
FLOUR

Originality and Exclusiveness
in Things Electric for the Home

Our perfectly equipped plant, and the
cunning: of our skilled craftsmen, place .us
on a par with the best makers of art metal
goods In the world. Genuine Arts and Crafts
goods, hand made, beaten, and finished In
any of the rare antique effects so dear to the
nesthetlc.
A SAIT LAKE CITY ENTERPRISE HELP

TJS GROW.

Art Metal & Chandelier Co.
Dell Phone 503, Ind. 779

6z W. Third So. P. R. Ruder, Mgr.

Gardner will R5NErff&
move n&4 REMOVAL Wj&

October 1st !z&2 1 JL pfj

In the meantime REMOYAL BARGAINS
October 1, tho Gardner Store will re-

move across tho street to Nos. 131 and 133
Main Street. Our Removal Sale will con-
tinue until that date. Reduced prices pre-
vail on hundreds of articles. Tho following
are a few:
15c "Arrow" Collars go at 10c
25c "Boston" Garters go at 20c
50c "Boston" Garters go at 40c
$2.25 "Fowne's" Kid Gloves go at ....$1.75
$2.00 Fine Dress Shirts go at $1.60
$5.00 Silk Pajamas go at $'4.00
75c Fancy Hose go at 60c
$1.00 Fancy Silk Ties go at 75c
$3.50 Soft and Derby Hats go at $2.75
$3.50 Automobile Dusters go at $2.75

Hundreds of other articles at as great,
or greater, reduceions than those.

MR. HENNESSY ON THE
IRRIGATION CONGRESS

By JOHN L. CONSIDINE.

"Well, sir." said Mr. Hennessy, "the Irrita-
tion congress has adjourned, an' th' people iv Spo-

kane have took the barricades from their doors
an' the shutthers from their windas. The con-

gress has gone home with a brown, taste in its
mouth and a renewed fondness for mineral wather
as a beverage and ice in its nightcap, an' some iv
us arr-r- e glad it has gone.

Among these is MiBther Ballinger of Seattle,
Wash., D. C, whitewash, an' all th' other irrigat-
ed names, with the possible exciiption of Sals-bur-

Wash. The sicetry iv the intayryor is a
bellygerent sort iv indivijjle, but I'll bet he was
glad to be in a town where he was on winkin'
terms with the polismen.

"Did I ever attind an irrigation congress?
No, sirr; an' what's ocnore, I don't intind to ontil
accidint insurance is chaper. For a man iv fifty-fiv- e

I have passably romantic notions, am fond
iv advinture an' vari'ty, an' don't mind a rayson-abl- y

consarvative mixup with 'battle, murdher, an'
suddin death. But deliver me, Dooley, from th'
perils iv an irrigation congress.

"The mating opins with the prisldlnt, a ray-volv- er

In aither hand an' a bowie knife stickln'
up behind his head, from bechune his coat collar
an' his neck, sittin' on a tack. Up ho rises, light-
ning in his eye. 'I kin lick th' san iv a gun that
did that, with both hands tied behind me an' wan
fut in a sling. Does anny glntleman desire to
take the mathher up with me in the back yard?
Hearln' no reply the sicetry will prosade with the
readin' iv the minyits iv th' last mating.'

"Th' sicetry, carelessly raymovin' the stiletto
with which he has been pickin' his tathe, thereup-
on dhrawls out the list iv casualties an' funerals
resultin' from the praysadin' sisslon iv th' con-

gress, afther which the regular ordher iv busi-
ness,, the debatin' baltin,' an' batln' begins.

to th' Markls iv Quanesberry rules iv
rethorlc, the argymint prosades as follows:

" 'Round 1. They step briskly to the clnther
iv the ring, Doc. Pardee attired in an Ameri-
can flag for thrunks an' wearin' spotless white
socks, an' Sicetry Ballinger arrayed in a yalla
breech-clou- t. Th' Doc is lvidintly thrained to the
minyit, while Bal is plainly too fat, espicially In

the region iv the corporation. Doc Is confident
an' aggressive, while Bal is plainly narvous an'
ill at aise, openin' an' shuttin' his hands as
though he would like to have a grip on a base-

ball bat. Bal fiddles an' feints for an' openin'
whin Doc suddenly puts wan over on him. It
is a haymaker, an' Bal goes to examine the pat-ther-

on the canvas. He takes the count. Bal is
plainly fattygued an' displays a sthrong desire for
slumber. The gong tings. Seem it-- Is a railroad
bell, Bal obediently rises an' throts to his cor-

ner. Pardee's round.
" 'Round 2. They toe the scratch. Bal vis-

ibly disthressed, is sparrin' for wind, but Doc re-

fuses to break his monopoly on th' article. Bal
feints with his right an' lades for th' native son's


